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All summery goods havo certainly got n move on. "Move On, Move On," says the copper In the cornor, find they move. We said "Move

On, Move On!" It's nil our Summer goods and a lot of oddments and andments of staple Hues, empraBlzed our words with radical prlco

cutting, and thoy move. Why couldn't find owners quicker If they bumbled off our sholves and rolled out of doors, so anxious

are shoppers to own thomr, at move on prices. Only a few days more. Doh't delay. Don't say "soon" soon will bo too late. Take warn-

ing, come right away ,..'.

"Move On!

"Move On!
Soys tho big cop In the cornor
tolhOBO hnndsomoly tailored
sllkVJihlrt waist suits, value
to22.50

i0.00
Jackets

Half Ptice
19

l--

Spring nnd Summer Suitings that havo their stay
flp wo havo ahprtoned tholr price. Fabrics of this season's
new dollcato tints and colorings, in all newest weaves, samo
pattorns nro cxcluslvo and aro shown only by this store.
Values to $1.7C a yard

Soo Court streot window.

Wentlu-- i

at

50c
"Move On!""Move On!"

Belts

Silks. havo JtiBt shipment of new

Rnjah Silks In tho following colors: Pongoc,

(Jr,cam, and Navy. Thoso sIlkH

given tho "movo sign as as thoy

tho storo,

On

at SHk

'

City News
Hhowrrn tonight Friday,

Act Quickly ,

Hoimo for for $200. Knqulro
Bpauldlng Logging Co. .d

Dr. L. O. Alttnan. Offico and resl-don- co

.06 Liberty ntroct, Salem.

At lloliiian
Ttiuraday ovoulng April 3, a

"Hard ThnoH" plonlc and Ice cream
nodal will bo given by tho Modorn
Wnnilnwitl A llvnlv tlmu ,1 u I

St. 1'hiiPu Mining
Will bi bold this (Thursday)

Alitnir tin. will

11

tfliH
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thegoods

"Move,

lengthened

Wnoh with embroidered center

.and large pearl buckle, 35c and 50c

values.

"yo

weru

on" soon

and
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Copenhagen,

entered

display

Counter

Jlomeopnthl-- t

fliillil.i-iimi-i

members of tho congrogntlon aro re-

quested attend,

Will Build Home-- Mr.

MoQIIchrlM, of tho Whlto
IIouso restaurant has bought six
aorus of Mrs. Adam Ohmart, op-posl- to

tho Bishop place on South
Commercial streot, and will oruot a
$3000 residence. 11. pnld $300 per
acre. Ho has a beautiful site.

Tho ladles of St. Paul Church
Will havo a sale of cookod food

Saturday, April 2f. Plos, cakos,
cooklus, doughnuts, brown broad
and salt rising at Putmau's drug
store.

Wt Press Any thing
From a silk hnndkerohlof a

gruenbaek. Bring sib your olothos, 1 W. . ... .. J ..... ...... . . . . .

good program. ' ,u "gu w,wi uuu uu iu wivm.
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jounsou stege, next uoor .lour- -

mil olUoe.

Thora would dometlo In- -

ovr' w,fl oua mughlo a social hour with llaht rafih.jtf,c,lvM,f;tt,ty nt i,or lmsband's jokog, old
moats, tho closo of lnuiuoRa. All a;1(j n0u
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SHOES fOR TENDLR fLLT

I Whllo we tarry all the hit-i- s;

and -- welle.t shape lu
ftuitiiour, w liHVa not over-looku- d

tli -- Uih umU of

the man or woman who

want plain, noltd cumfoit.
Wh lmvo a big trade In

Reed, -- t'UilbU olt exery
Huo and ovury curve speak
for comfort. Aud tlt
Isn't sacrltlfttil vlthei', tor
they aro shapely and RrHis
ful In outllae. Tim olo
nro mado of best oak-tiu-M-

leathwr, aud wvi pir
it kftitd-stww- d throuKhout.

Wo itiMto jour attention to a --ptolnl tlu of tw Cumfoit Shoe.
l)r 11ihh1' Cu.Ulun Sli. War onu pair of th- - shoe- -, ami if
y'U appreclaU rtl oomfurt, w aro suro you will b back for an-oth-

pair whon they aro gono. Wo hayo ,oo tho olbratd Walk-ovo- r

Shoo tu bluclu'r. vm!, oxfurda. lu kd, tun and. iatnt. all
atyUis. all prlop--t, all l.6. A J so C. V. Kurd's r.udla' Slia in all
stylos.

The Salem Shoe Store
Tho Storo Where W Kit V.

DAILY SALEM, THURSDAY, 251,
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"Move On!"
No laggards or loiterers allow-

ed hero says tho cop, to tho
men's two-piec- e suits.

$12.50 valuos S8.85
$15.00 values S0.38
Other suits', Including blue
sergoa and mixtures that have
boen told to move on by the
nmn with tho big utlck.

"Move On!" Boys' Suits
That aro too nojsy so tho police havo given them tho "movo
on." Slzo 3 to 16 years, reduced Boys' knoo pants
that havo been a HLtlo lazy about moving now wo after
them with tho big stick. t ;!i.w ..'..' .

HALF PRICE

Blouse Waists, Boys' Shirt WalstB, Chlldron'a tarns, 50c nnd
$1.00 values. 1

HALF PRICE

Men's medium weight panta,
HALF PRICE

"Move Onl"-"l-ove On!"

Shirt WnlBts movo on. Thoso waists wore

bought for this soason nnd woro just a little slow

about loavlng, ho wo havo tp shorten tholr stay

by fixing the prlco so low as to mako salos oasy.

ValuaB to $2.50.

eu&tA 6&n4
INCORPORATED

.wdoati

BANKER EXPERT TESTIIIES
(Continued from pag eonc.)

proaocutlon, stutod that "tho bail-

ment followo dtho monoy," that It
was not to bo spout, according to tho
law, no mnttor whoso hands it wna
in, and that "Ignornnco of tho law
Ih nooxxuso;" that by tho ovldonco
Introduced It had boen shown that
Boss and tho othor Indicted officials
had hold a controlling intorost In
tho board of directors and wor

for everything done by the
bank othorwlso, no ono was

for what unlawful net wns
committed In tho nnmo of tho bank.
Judge Burnott ovorruUd the objoo-tlo- n,

and tho second attempt on tho
pntt of the defou.o was qunahed.

Tho dofonso first called Becator
and Lawson, and proved by them
that the monoy had ben paid Into
tho bank by checks on other banks,
Uosi was thon called to tho stand
and asked one quoatlon by McCain-nu- t,

cKitaldo of aomo merely por-functo- ry

onos. This one question
wa: "Did you over convert any of
the atate money to your own uso?"
To th la Rosg nnawored a If ho hnd
learned It by rote, "No air, not a1

dollar." Upon orosa-oxamluntlo- u, ha
wna dooldoly evaslw and In reply
to numerous questions as to tho
amount of atate money on deposit In

thd bank, U rofiuotl to commit
hliuaelf, always stating aud reieat-Ini- t.

"Tho books will show."

iArguiiK'iit.s by CoiiiimiI,
I'lirt nm,iimnn in Iha ,.. 1... i7T

attorneys besan nt 9: SO o'clock till.
morning after T. T. Bnrkhart.
trea-ur- er of the detanot bank, had
bou placed on tho stand by Attor-
ney McCamnnt for the defense.

An attempt was made by McCain-au- t
to elicit front Burkhart that the

Oregon Truat rouinwny failure waa
the cause for the crash of the Title
Guarautee & Truat company and the
utt4)unt drawiug of the state

funds, but Judge Burnett suatalued
an objection Interposed by District
Attorney Maunlug that it did uot
make any difference yky the money
was drawn' out If It bad been con-

versed.
District Attorney Manning Queued,

tho argument tor the defense with
a passionate address and at times
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cltemont thnt the perspiration pour-o- d

down his cheoks nnd he hnd to
atop mid-wa- y once to nk tho bailiff
to get him a glass of water so hoarse-ha-

ho boemo. Ills spooch, In part,
was aa follows:

"Tho dofendunts havo furnlshod
tho ovldenoo for tholr conviction
themselves. Tho books, ni stator
by Boss, hltnsolf, nnd the othor wit-noss-

show violation of tho lnw
which says that tho oducatlonal
funds are Irroduoiblo. It says that
the monoy In the educational funds
can bo loaned in but ono way, and
thnt Is on land.

"It Is not my duty to proiecute
mon who nro not guilty, but what
I mean to show you, gentlemen of
tho jury, Is this, thnt It doos not
mako any dlfforonce how they get
that monoy or whnt thoy did with
it. Tho vory momont thnt thay did
not havo that monoy when tho do-ma- nd

wns made upon them thon
and thore they violated the statutos.
I will ask that when Mr. McCnmant
comos to oxplaln and Jmtlfy the po-

sition of his cllont, he oxplaln the
notion of tho dofondant In drawing
$270,000 of that school fund. Mr.
MoCamnnt has .mado a groat legal
fight for his ollent nnd should bo
commended fo'r It, but I am going
to proeont to you a copy of tho rec-
ord of the books of tho company,
and lot him explain how those sum
woro drawn from day to day tint!1
there was something over $73,000,
out or the left In the
bank.

"
UmiI I'uml for Kxponse.

"Thle record ahows net cash on
hand $8S,099; they took out $271.-- 1

Ui5 wnen they clot! tholr books
and paid their current oxponses up
to that time. Had they a right to
take thU monoy ont of the school
fund your money and my monoy
that $71.0SS auy moro right than
yen or 1 hqd to take it. That money

,was takeu from the State of Oregon
gontleuieH of Jury, took tula money
from vou aud from me. They had
no right to take the money to oav
thelr dobts or anybody ele' debts
They trteil to shift the blame on to'
the corporation, the Tltlo Guarantee
& Trust Company. A corporation
oannot takerany thing the men con-

trolling tho oornoratlon was respon
sible. Now Ross and the other In- -

labored under wich oxortlon and ex-- ' dieted officials were In control and

woro responslbld for tho taking of
thnt $288,000. I don't mean that
they took It tb supply tho wants nf

(their table, but what I do contend
Is that thoy took It to take care of
tholr misguided bank.

"The answer to the demand of tho
State Treasnuer for themoney was
thnt the bank was closed and right
on top of that on September Gth
thoy took $182,000 right out of the
vaults.

t Steele Scorched.
"Tho testimony of Stae Treasurer

Steele shows that ho mado demand
upon them. Sheele, though state
treasurer of this state, whon asked
questions by ua forgot everything
that was beneficial to tho state's
case, but when he was turned over
to tho defense, he becamo as bright,
as a dollar. Wo havo had criminals
and criminals in this stato before,
but never a Thorburn Ross, nor n

nor, Borry as I am to say
It, a George A. Steele. Steolo, tho
elected and acting treasurer, sworn
to do his duty thore on tho stand
forgot everything of benefit to us.
Whon he went Into office, ho gather-
ed tho monoy of this Irrcduclblo
school fund from tho different banks
and placed It In the Title Guarantee
& Trust compnny, ono of the mojt
Insolvent banks In tho Ftnto of Ore
gon.

In his preorntlon, Manning stated:
I don't know how many criminal

casc3 you havo sat upon, but I don't
doubt you have found poor unfor-
tunates glillty, who havo had moro
of a Justification for committing a
crime than this defendant."

Kalsor Arguen.
Wm. KnlHor, for tho dofondant,

followed quickly on tho flrey nd-clro- ss

of Mnnnlng, In part, as fol-

lows: "After listening to tho elo-
quent address of Mr. Manning. I
realize that I should allow some lit
tle tlmo for the effect of his elo-
quence to be dispelled. Mr. Mnn-
nlng suggests In his nddross that be-

cause of having tho case transferred
to this county, thero must bo some-
thing wrong with tho dofondnnt. but
I would call tho Jury's attention thnt
a majority of tho Judges of tho cir-
cuit court In Portland realized ho
couldn't socure a fair trial in Mult-
nomah county hocnuso of prejudice
and bias nnd for thnt reason had It
transferred.

"Gontlemon of tho Jury, thoy
haven't oven show evidence hero for
the bnsls of a civil suit, nnd you can-
not find the dofondnnt guilty tinloss
you nro convinced beyond a roason-abl- o

doubt.
Kaiser thon wont on to plea for

IiIr cllont, "ns n man with a family:
passed tho meridian of life and on
tho wo&torn alindy sldo of tho hill,
which loads to tho unknown,

Manning and Knlsor woro both
censured by tho court for using tho
oxprosslon "ponltontlnry" to tho
Jury.

McCamnnt bjgnn his argument
shortly nftor 11 o'c'ock this morning
and had Just begun when tho court
adjourned for tho 'much hour. Ho
continued In the samo strain as
Kalior, urging that It would be ter
rible to "find that poor old mnn
guilty." He al'o cnllod attention to
tho omission of th onnmos of Frank
A. Wnrren nnd Wm. N. Ladd In tho
Indictment, although thoy woro on
tho board of directors. McCamant
talkod well Into the afternoon and
was followed by Judge Pipes, who
closod for tho state.

Norwfcb Union Fire
Insurance Society

Frwnk Meredith, Heoldeiit Agent.
Office with Wm. Brown & Co., No

29 Coramercjnl street.
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"' no Oakland
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Groat crowdn .' ...

"round the wrecked CT
long, viewlne wh.i Tl,.
front part of tho
Wllfl nlmno. .,. """'fc !

could not have been tt0re'!'
wrecked. Gallagher , SJ
scone of tlio explosion m ZT

,,;' 'mwIs now moro determine ...!
to give tt k

ensec.
Mrs. ...

iM i,n- - i..i " ' ." " "- 'unj on tnentojj
with her husband h rt. i.mite or nltro-glycerln- e u u
off, has almost recorered t.
shock.

Tho memborg of t&d imlly (t t
... ... ,iv,.n..n.n, uruiMMB-Ji- f

Mrs. who .t
dinner table at the time, ttl
ninny mossnges of contrattrtt!
during tho day. That not ont of (

nlno ocoupants of the htu
Injured Is contldere.

mnrkablo in view of tit di

done.

home

Although tho cxploslos ocaml

at 7:25 o'clock last nlgM, ir I

was still light, no one vbuTkl
porpetrutor of tho aimeplittl
cxploslvo on tho front pord

Schenck home, where Oaltatlert

his wifo havo been lltlnj lor

time, could bo found today H
tho onlnlon of the poIIm tU
dynamlto or din
botwoen the storm door and ml
Tho oxnloslon was 0 tfflrfci!

no traco of a fuse couUbe fcUl
tho wreckage today,

Contain of Detectlm W

said today that he tbowM.il

wlint lnantrn1 IhA drMtnltt'l Wl

the llfo of Gallagher bat u 'l
not discuss It,
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